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Departmeut of VanderblJt UI11Verslty), was their captaill. Lieutenant PrICe was fre- . ! honed. J. B, Speak married Sarah, the eldest dang'hter of Denms Lmdsey, on the
quentlyon scouting' expeditions within the enemy's lines, near Nashville, which, to one I 4th of June, 1833. She was the first child born in that commnnit.y. Mr. Speak had
so long confined to the monot.onous routine of the infant.ry, was very exciting'. Here I also emigrated from Kentucky in 1830 j and was a school teacher of fine natural sense,
an in~ident. occurred which was quite amusinA'. !t somehow became known to the c0':1- i .f(reat dignity of deportment and good acquiremen.ts. Judge Gibson who .rais~d his fam-
mandlllg omcer that Colonel Brownlow, of the Federal Army (who was a very enterpl'ls- i '1ly there, says that" he taught nearly all the children of that commumty for nearly a
ing young officer and had been troublesome to our side), frequently visited a young lady ; generation." His useful~ess was great, as he performed his duties not only with a
(whom he afterward married) who was 11member of a Union family. As her home was I view to his own interest, but to the future well being' of his pnpils. His services were
within the Fcderal lines, the young colonel used no precaution, against cllpture, in duly appreciated. He was county Superintendent of Education for many years before
making his visits. Lieutenant Price IIttempted his capture, and the first effol'l he made ' the late war, and was elected a delegate, lifter the war, to the State Convention and was
was nearly successfnl j for the colollcl barely escaped the trap. Not long' after, he made I nlso elected a member of the House of I~epresentatives, in 1870, and several times since.
u second attempt., and approaching the house he left his sqnad not far off. Finding that Dur connty never was represented by a man who performed his duties with more
his man had not IIrrived, he entered the house, and commenced a conversation with the industry or a more honest pnrpose than J. B. Speak.
young lady. Very soon he IleaI'd the steps of several men approaching the door, and He named his two sons Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, This saves me the trouble
sE.'eing no means of escape he slipt uuder the bed, which was in the room. In a few of telling what party he belonged to, in old times. Although decidE.'din his opinious,
1II0meut.s, Colonel Brownlow, and sE.'veralothers eutered. The youug lady did not betray he was always temperate' and conservative. His son, Henry Clay, served with distiuc-
him j for althongh she had Union opinions, she had Sonthern feelings. For two long tion throughout the war, in the cavalry arm of the service. He was in the Fourth Ala-
honrs (the longest of any ot.her two in his life) the cOllversation continued, and at length ••• 'bama Regiment, and was promoted to the rank of adjutant, which post he held at thE.'
ihe colon!'l and his comrades left. withont discovel'iug him. He participated in all the ;;l1rrender. He has risen rapidly in the profession of the law. In 1874 he wp..selected
battles with his regimeut, IIntii his company was ('aptured at Shelbyville, while attempt- Chancellor of the Northern division of Alabama, and has tilled the office with much abil-
iug to defend a battery, which was covering the crossing of our troops. They were ity, and very acceptably to the bar, and the people. His term of office having expired,
taken to .Johnson's Island. and were imprisoned there twenty months, before they were 'he has been recently elected judge of this circuit. Daniel Webster, his yonnger ':Irother,
exchanged. ~'hey alTived at home, three or four weeks before the surrender. (2) is a highly educated young gentlemall, having graduated from thA State University in
'William 1<'.,the second son of Charles W., joined Colonel Scott's Louisiana Regiment, ,June, 1879, with the highest honors and is now practising law in Moulton, with the
while in this valley; was ill sevel'lll bntt/es; and whilst near Charleston, '1.'enn., the i promise of a bright future.
regiment moved one night to meet the enemy. He was in t.he advance; and as he passed: Major Richard Puckett was a merchant of Oakville dnring the" Flnsh '1.'imes of
a eomrnde who had his gun lying ael'oss his lnp, it went off and the ball passed through I i Alabama." He was a man or good person and of fair average mind, and made a pretty
his thigh, injuring the artel'Y; aud he lived ouly a few dnys. He was bnried in Charles· I ' good speech, for he became a politician. He was elected by the Whig party a member
ton. (3) and (4)--.10hn W., aud Uhal'ies L.-only thirteen an<1 seven years of age, .of the Honse of Representatives both in 1836-37 aud was also the leading mall in Oakville,
respect.ively, when the war commenced. which grew up like a mushroom, on loans obtained from the State Bank. He thou'ght,

Rev Thos A Str'ain no doubt, he was rapidly getting rich, but when the" crash" of 1837 occurred it broke
.. '. '" ... him, and every met'chant in the place. Not only so, bnt many of the most solvent farmers

. We have already meutlOned t.he death of Robt. PrIce, Sr., 111]824. HI:> Widow around were involved as sureties for Major Puckett and other merchants and brokennp.
(,~ho was Frallces S; Chappell) married Rev . .'l'homas A. Strain. Where th~re are 'fhe town itself had been built up on a school section, aud wo,s sold by an act. of the
clllldr~n, second malTIag'es rarely ~o w.ell.•bnt tillS one was ~ort.unate, for Mrs. Pl'l?e an.d Legislature, and every building afterward rotted down, so that no vestige of the place is
her clllidren. I knew all t.he parties IIltunately. Mr. Stram was a gentleman 1lI hiS left. Major Puckett afterward moved to Memphis became a commission merchant and
person, dress, manners and principles. The large family estate was wound up and died there. ' ,
divided equitably. Mr. Strain and wife afterward moved to Morgan county. He was so The Thomases
!linch est.eemed thllt he was (although no politician) elected a member of the Legislature . , . , " .
He and his wife died in that C01111ty,leaving folll' children. He had the confidence of that wer~ a family of. very l11~US~rlOu~,moral, and respectable people. Il~e eldest?f the
branch of the church to which he belonged. Dr. Md'el'l'in, in his "History of ][etllO- famIly was Ez.ekllll; .I~e died 111tillS COU?ty, It .seems to me that he was llIvolved 111~he
dism," II wOl'k of high anthority, and to whichTliiivefrequent occasion to refer, says ; ~~ne~al calamity whlCn prostrat~d OakVille .. ~IS son ~esse ~ecame ~ partner o~ Patr~ck
of Mr. Strain: "'rhos A, Stt'ain traveled several years, located and settled in North i 0 Neill (formerly of M,oul~on), ~n the com~llsslOn bl~sllless,.!II t~e City 5>fMobile, Ihe
Alubama, wherc he lived fOl' many years, and devot.ed much time to the preaching of the ! ~~yle of the firm was 0 Neill, Mlchau,x & Ihomas. Ihey fatled I~I bus1l1ess, and Jesse
gospel. He was a man of slender constitution, bnt of IIrdent piety and burning zeal 1homas m~to ~eson c~~~ty, ~ex., wher~ he became. a,Baptl~t preacher. Anot~er
for the canse of Christ. He was highly endowed by nature, and sanctified by grace, so ! Bon, .Jerry, moveo to the same place:--Athlrd son, Wllh~m E., became a Baptist

that he ,~as a popular and nsefnl preacher. He rests frolll his labors," • rl preacher, but whether he moved to Texas or not, I am uncertam.

------<J Lindseys and Speaks. i Hamptons.

~rk L0dsey was a tall, spare, old gentleman, who lived on a branch of l<'lint· The" Poplar Log Cove" in early times was a narrow but fel'tile valley, abounding'~~:~Ien-rfirst knew him. He wore the round· breasted Methodist coat, and had a il in springs of the purest water. The one which entered the head of the valley had a

most excellant reputation. He was also noted for his indnstry and good morals. The ~' peculiar and pleasing feature in it. About fifty yards before it emerged from the rock,.venel'llble Mr. Mcl<'errin' rode thi.S. circuit when quite a yonth, and still remembers and '. nature had furn\shed an upright square door in which you could stand, and dip the cold,

speaks of the kindness amI hospitality he received from the Lindseys. Mal'k Lindsey . limpid element as it passed by, There were a number of families, in this lovely bnt
was raised in South Carolina. _-,ne::::went--to-Kentucky when yonng', and lived th~re a . secluded valley, who were making a good livin~, took the conuty papers, were pretty
long time. In 1827 he and his ~, Dennis_(.wllo was a second edition of his father, in ' well informed in public affairs, and were the firmest kind of Jackson Democrats. I
person and character), carne to Lawrence county, and settled in the place I have men- : ./lave not visited the valley for forty years, but have been told things there have very
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